
NCPS Treasure Hunt 250517- Stony Stratford  
 
Approach Stony Stratford from Queen Eleanor st, leading to Old Stratford, Park on the road 
at north-west end of High street 
 
The activity is all in Stony Stratford. The suggested pub for meeting up later is the Crown on 
Market Square. Have fun with the images and/or do the quiz. Please submit an individual set of 
images. 
 
Location 1- St Paul’s court 
St Paul’s court is now housing and a restaurant, it was built in 1863 as a Public school. For 4 years 
it was a cigar factory and then Fegan’s home for Orphaned boys until 1962. General Booth 
founder of the Salvation Army founder held revivalist meetings in the chapel. Then a Franciscan 
school until 1972.  
 
Image 1- Architectural image, in monochrome in any format. 
 
Location 2- The Coaching Inns 
The Cock and the Bull hotels are famous coaching inns (Cock and Bull stories) built for the stage-
coaches that ran from London to Manchester on Watling St Both have coaching yards, coutyards 
and stables blocks.  
 
Image 2 - Image of one of the Coaching Inns (or detail) in Colour. Landscape format, Colour or 
Mono. 
 
Location 3- The High Street- anywhere 
 
Image 3 - Image including a shop-front; This could be a Shop window e.g. Colour, amusing detail, 
patterns, contrasts or reflections. In colour, in any format. 
 
Location 4; The Market square; 
 
The square was the location of markets and has several attractive buildings e.g. The Crown hotel, 
the old Police station and Cox and Robinson’s. The cult 1970s film Withnail and I was shot here, 
(there are photos in the Crown hotel) 
 
Image 4 - View of buildings in the market square from any angle in colour. 
 
For more information about the locations visit; 
http://www.mkheritage.co.uk/mkm/stonystratford/docs/tourframe.html 
 
Location 5- Anywhere 
 
Image 5- A “Street Photography” image including a person, who does not need to be the only 
subject. In colour of mono in any format. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Treasure Hunt Quiz questions, not necessarily in order: 

               Your Answer   
 

1) How many sundials can you spot? (House by Market Square) 
 

2) How many benches can you see (including those on picnic tables)? 
 

3) To what did Wesley’s tree succumb in 2007? (Market Square) 
 

4) Where was the ticket office for the steam tram? (Near London road) 
 

5) Who can’t spell Stony Stratford, and what’s wrong with it? (sign at Sluice, Millfield) 
 

6) Gents to the left, Ladies to the right – but who cuts through both? (Hairdressers by Market Square) 
 

7) The Calvary Area was renovated in 1996 – in memory of who? (St Mary and St Giles Church, facing 
High Street) 

 
8) What did the Fire Station become in 1958? (PJG building in Silver Street) 

 
9) Name the hunchback with a squint (Sign Millfield/Long Plank) 

 
10) In 1844, what was the reduction in stagecoaches passing through each week? (Sign by Cofferidge 

Close) 
 

11) You pass near the site of Fleming’s Yard – but where are you? (Sign by Cofferidge Close) 
 

12) What must you wear on the sluice?(sign at Sluice, Millfield) 
 

13) What number is the Big Blue House? (Willow Lane) 
 

14) Where can you C A Valentine? (Horsefair Green) 
 

15) What year did the old mill burn down? (Sign Willow Lane / Millfield) 
 

16) There’s no such thing as fairies – particularly this smelly one – who? 
(Litter bin before entrance to Millfield) 

 
17) Who granted the charter for the Market, and when? 

(Sign at Market Square) 
 

18) When did Edwin Revill die, and what did he once own? 
(On graveyard path, St Mary and St Giles Church) 
(Sign by St Mary and St Giles Church, Church Street) 
 

19)  House number zero! What colour front door? (Alley between High Street and Horsefair Green) 
 

20) Where do you get to if you walk the long plank?(Sign Millfield / Long Plank) 
 

21) Eat, Drink and Dance in Metalyka – like what? 
 

22) What was the Cock hotel Garage built as? 
 

23. Which building’s ground floor is at the height of Watling Street in 1609? 
 

24. What unexpected craft were built on London Road Stony Stratford and where can you find one 
today? 

 
25. Why did the Wolverton to Stony Strafford tram cease running?  

 
 
 

 


